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  St John Vianney, Curé of Ars,
 Patron Saint of Priests,

Pray for me.

A Prayer for Discernment
Lord, You have made me to serve You.
Help me to know the way You are calling me;
Give me the courage to follow Your call. Amen

Formation to be a priest is an exciting journey in faith. During this 
time, the candidate is encouraged to grow spiritually, academically, 
and in areas of his own personal development, and is given the skills 
necessary for good pastoral care.
Good Shepherd House, Christchurch
Priestly formation begins with one year of studying basic Catholic 
theology and developing a solid prayer life.
Holy Cross SeminarHoly Cross Seminary, Auckland
Six years of study based at the seminary. The focus is academic 
formation, which includes studies of the scriptures, church teachings, 
church history, philosophy, church law, and skills for working in 
parishes.

Priestly Formation - what’s involved?

If you think God may be calling you, it is important to take time to 
discern that call in prayer. Talk with your Parish Priest, or with 
someone you trust who is strong in their Catholic faith. Eventually 
you should contact the Vocation’s Director who will accompany you 
on a process of discernment.

Where to from here?



“You did not choose Me, I chose you.”
John 15:16

“The Vocation of a priest!
With what love my Jesus would I bear
Thee in my hand, when my words brought
Thee down from heaven.
With what love would I bestow
Thee upon men’s souls!”

- St Thérèse of Lisieux- St Thérèse of Lisieux

‘ I give you my hands to 
    work for You,

my feet to run for You,
  my eyes, that you might shine 

out of them. ’

Father Emmet McHardy SM, NZ Marist
27 June 1904 - 17 May 1933

A priest gives up his own life for others as Jesus did.
The most important work of a priest’s life is the 
celebration of the Sacraments, especially the 

Eucharist, which is the centre of both the priest’s 
life and the life of God’s people.

In caring for people, a priest shares with them
in the joys and sufferings of life...in the joys and sufferings of life...

and in the name of Christ,
he helps people find their

dignity and worth as children of God.

What does the life of a priest involve?

How can I tell
             if I have a vocation?
How can I tell
             if I have a vocation?
• Thoughts of priesthood start to become more persistent
 • A desire for a deeper relationship with God
  • A feeling of something ‘missing’ in your life
   • A growing love for the Church
    • A hunger for prayer
     • A compassion for people
                • A reasonable level of education and  the ability to study
                                  • Good physical, mental, social,
                                     spiritual and emotional health

Two thousand years ago, Jesus called twelve men to carry 
on his work. Jesus continues today to call men

from all walks of life:
tradesmen,

professional men,
labourers

...all of them sinners,
but passionate forbut passionate for

the Gospel.

Who is Jesus calling?

Jesus said to them... “Come follow Me” Mark 1:17
  ...a RARE ADVENTURE
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